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LandmarkJCM’s Stronsky and McCloskey Willing Public Servants
Town of Felton and the Smyrna Public Library Guild to Benefit from Staff’s Efforts
New Castle, Delaware, February 1, 2012: Bruce J. Tease, President of LandmarkJCM, is proud
to share the news of two staff member from the firm’s Dover and Georgetown offices that have
been named to serve on public boards for the Town of Felton and the Smyrna Public Library
Guild.
Robert P. Stronsky, a Senior Civil Designer with the firm’s Dover and Georgetown offices, has
been appointed by the Town Council to serve on the Town of Felton’s Planning and Zoning
Commission, as one of its seven commissioners. Mr. Stronsky has worked for LandmarkJCM for
the past six years of his 26 years in the design of civil and site engineering projects. Bob is
responsible for stormwater management facilities, road design, site grading, and drainage for
commercial, institutional, and residential land development projects in Kent and Sussex County.
Recent projects include Sussex County Airport’s 500foot runway extension, the new Dollar
General in Felton, and Delaware Tech’s new Center for Energy Education Training at Terry
Campus. Bob will begin working in the firm’s newly relocated Georgetown office at 30 E. Pine
Street. Bob and his wife, Bonnie, have resided in the Town of Felton for the past six years.
J. Solomon McCloskey, P.E. a Civil Project Engineer with the firm’s Dover office, now at 880 S.
State Street, has been named to serve on the Board of Directors for the Smyrna Public Library
Guild, a non‐profit, charitable, all‐volunteer organization dedicated to bringing the new Duck
Creek Regional Library to citizens of Smyrna, Clayton, Kenton, Leipsic and Cheswold. Mr.
McCloskey is a graduate of Widener University with a B.S. in Electrical Engineering and has
worked for LandmarkJCM for six of his eight years in civil and site engineering consulting. He is
responsible for design of stormwater management facilities, road design, site grading, and
drainage for commercial, institutional, and residential land development projects in Kent and
Sussex County. Recent projects have included the new Kent County Courthouse expansion and
the Central Middle School renovations and field house addition. Solomon and his wife, Lindsey,
reside in the Town of Smyrna.
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LandmarkJCM is a full service civil engineering and environmental sciences consulting firm, committed to
providing the highest quality services with a comprehensive focus on sustainable design practices. Our integrated
approach to offering land surveys, site planning and design, and environmental engineering, sciences and
remediation leads to innovation value added to clients’ projects. The firm of 50 serves clients in Delaware,
Pennsylvania, and Maryland from its headquarters in New Castle, Delaware and branch offices in Dover and
Georgetown, Delaware and Havre de Grace, Maryland. www.LandmarkJCM.com

